
Eagles Sweep
Conference Titles

Junior

High
Boys
Defeat
Fatima

On Friday, October 22 the
Vienna cross country team
traveled to Cuba Lakes Golf
Course for the Gasconade

Valley Conference Meet.
Senior Devin Michel led the

girls team with a third place
finish in a time of 22:52.
Freshman Makayla James
was the second Vienna run
ner across the line in 24:45

for 6th place just barely edg
ing out sophomore K~\leigh
Ousley':'ith in 24.:45:;. : .,;,"

Rounding out the team fin
ish were freshman Jessica
Patton who was 8th in 24:50,
senior Katlyn Meier 13th 
27:41, junior Kelcie
Brunnert 15th - 31:03, and
Miranda Peterman 17th 

33:36. The Vienna girls [m
ished with a perfect score of
15 for their first conference
title since 2003.

"We have had some good
results all year and I am glad
that we could start the cham

pionship phase of our season
with a victory," said Coach
David Martin. Vienna had
three All-Conference female
runners: Devin Michel,
Makayla James, and
Karleigh Ousley.

of the conference and getting
ready for districts," said
Coach Martin.

The GVC meet marks the

end of the regular season for
the cross country team. The

The Vienna boys had a top seven runners for the
tougher time than the girls boys and girls will run at the
bringing home the confer- Class I District 4 meet in

ence title this year b11:twere Linn this Saturday, October
able to hold of SteelVIlle for 30 h Th b I k t I'. h' d . h -I': t e oys 00 0 qua 1-
theIr t Ir strmg t conler-' fI hh' d
ence championship. Team fYa.team to stat~ or t e t .Ir
results were Vienna 37, straIght year wIth the gIrls
Steelville 38, Viburnum 76, team looking to return to the
Cuba 78, Bourbon 112. championship meet for the

All-conference nmners first time since 2007. Races
for the boys were: junior will be contested at the Linn

Corey Schoene 2nd - 17:29, Sports CQmpleX!r 'fith" the
freshman~ehandler' Harker ''VarsitY gi~rTace ~aHing at
3rd - 17:33, and s9phomg,r,(LLL:Oo...am .. The. var-sity. bQ)'s
Jeremy Neubert 6th - 19: 15. race will begin following the
ROlmding out the top five for completion of the girls race.
Vienna was sophomore
Justin Hollis placed 11th 
20: 12 and freshman Adam

Wieberg 23rd - 21 :31.
Completing the team effort

for the Eagles were: senior
Vince Hollis 29th - 22: 17,
junior Jacob Wieberg 31st 
22:59, sophomore George
Vineyard 33rd - 23:50, and
sophomore Taylor Wan sing
37th - 25:57.

"It is hard to reach the top
and even harder to stay there.
I am proud of our boys
working hard to stay on top


